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AND. THE WOLVERINES took the
"21 0.1A few of the thriling scenes tak
ing the recent Morris Brown victoi
Morehouse. (1) Milton Randolph an

piay uy pi«ty nuni runc^ ue jl^cuii pc
. lant-., while '"Chicken Charlie" Cli

serves. (2)**"-Reed of Morehouse
Moore of Morris Brown. (3) On, the fi
line and three minutes to plajf.r (4)
ing through..Staff photos by Mac

There is no depression it
the products husi
nnm HiyjnHwif iif ' cnmU

.1u: .ttonsywomen hay.milliam
-* i<f dollars worth of cos

mctics annually Men to<
are hecommn more am
meet- careful ^rff their ap

_i lieu ranee.

We .offer men anil womei
everywhere q chance to can
from .$3 a to S50 weekly act
inK as our representative
in their own communities.
:Wo make the famous lin
of Her.marin'e cosmetic
which* includes our Quinin
liair Pomade, Skin Britrhi
etiev. Face Powder and otl

SU-liUUU
Hair

Is Here to Stay
" Sent by Mail Anywhere.

Send Money Order
Growers, Large Boxes 60c

; "Stratghteners for Men and
Women, Large Box 50c
Cocoanut Oil Soap^77........... 15c
SO-GOOD CHEMICAL CO.

75 Fair St., S.. B., Atlanta, Ga.

PROF. A. E. PERKINSrHprincipal
D tnneel "PublP Schools, president
Principals Assoc ation of New Orleans;educator, speaker, writer and
author of a number of books.

If Old at 40
Take a Good Gland Tonic
Science hw now found a wiy nf supplying the laxlywith ^ it n (i s<-crctiotia which certain giantia often fail
to prouuee auHiciently ami which arc absolutely nec-

ly nil OU-1IIIIIIK luniiu urcnKirr anu *Jl*uiy
You can have /r«« proof. Send finlay for this new
wonderful (JLAND TON IC GOLI)C;i,AN .and

Try It 20 Days-FREE
Thw su^iwsful treatment ha* brought pep and
strength to thousands.of run down. Weak men and
worm ii It should quickly do the same for you f
NO I KTI KK NKC'KSSAKY. Just send this ad with
name and addreaa and lie for postage and parkin*!
Medical Ai^.SM S. La Salle St.. Ckleafe, Oept. GN ]£Q

A Baby For You
If you are denied the blessing of-a baby

all your own and yearn for a baby's arms
and a baby's smile do not give up hope.
Just write in confidence to Mrs. Mildred
Owens. 229 Coates House Kansas City,
M and she will tell you about a simple I
home method that helped her after -lyingdenied 15 yrs. Many others say this has
helped* bless their (ives. Write now and
try for this wonderful happiness. .
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; HAVING A MERRY TIME with
the ducks and chickens at Milford,
Ohio, is* little Edith Iona, adorable
aaugnier or Mr. and Mrs. Oliver of
Walnut Hills. Cincinnati,.
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FINEST groups of spiritual
entire country Is the EverEromthe Rock City Baptist
iville. This .chorus consists
male voices) Every other
ng at 9 o'clock this group
four program -from Station

hrift" station, at Nashville.
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LW. ft. IlVAiM iitrWUS
New Orleans, claims that thei*
pression is not affecting h.s hness.

everly Wanrerrfcane, bright v- em
ths old son of Dr. and Mr C inh,
Lane of Greenville, Miss., at 51 i^St.

phis, Tenn. ,
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